




   Welcome to the Ocean of Love Sock Hop and
our 27th Ocean of Love Awards ceremony.
Tonight, we celebrate and honor a select group of
those who have helped us throughout the years.
Please take the time to look through this booklet
to learn more about the honorees.
 Congratulations and thank you to all our
recipients being honored this evening! We are
forever grateful for your endless support, which
allows us to continue our mission.
   Thank you to the Staff, Board and Volunteers of
Ocean of Love for all the hard work they do on
behalf of the children and their families. Thank you
to the businesses and individuals who graciously
donate funds, gifts, and services year after year.
  Thank you for joining us for an evening of
gratitude, love, and hope. Have fun and enjoy your
evening!

Sincerely,
Theresa Segui
Executive Director

Welcome



DESSERT 

Chap Constrution

Quinn Hopping Funeral Home

BAR

Chef Mike's ABG

GIFT

Chef Mike's ABG

Robert Truesdale

Rotem Dental Care

Smart Carpet

 

Sock Hop Sponsors

SPECIAL THANKS

DJ & Photobooth ... Arties Parties & Entertainment



OCEAN OF LOVE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2023

STAFF
Theresa Segui, Executive Director

Kristin Nielsen, Office Assistant
Carlos Juarez, Marketing Coordinator

Laurie Ann Ross, Case Worker

Linda Pascarella
Mike Little
David Kalinowski
Ted Maturo
Robert Truesdale
Jamie Batzel-Kannheiser

Andy Chase

Elizabeth Giron

Lisa Hill

Chef Mike Jurusz

Christine Linton

Pat Mermini

Chairman of the Board 
Vice-Chairman

Second Vice Chairman
Secretary 
Treasurer

Sergeant-at-Arms
 



KELLER WILLIAMS SHORE PROPERTIES

Keller Williams Shore Properties has been a longtime
supporter of Ocean of Love's mission for many years.
Throughout their numerous event sponsorships, including
family events such as the Bowl-a-thon they are a leading
force in the success of our fundraisers. Their kindness and
inspiring presence at all our events is truly a testament to
their dedication to Ocean of Love children and families.

Co-owners Michael Little and Robert Cecchini strive to
provide the highest standard of excellence, knowledge and
professionalism that the real estate industry has to offer.
Keller Williams Shore Properties' service is based on trust
and performance. These values not only apply to serving real
estate clients, but also service to the local community.

We're so thankful to the entire team of realtors and staff! We
wish you all continued success in the many years to come.



It's been that art is everywhere, except it has to pass through
a creative mind. Following that credo to a culinary end,
Executive Chef Mike Jurusz has channeled who he is, where
he's been and where he's going onto the plates of
thousands of satisfied customers in his 40 years in the
industry - earning his rightful place as one of the most
renowned chefs at the Jersey Shore and in the state.
     Over the years, Chef Mike has transformed several New
Jersey restaurants with his own inimitable style as a
technician on a mission to serve up something memorable,
winning numerous awards for innovative and whimsical
dishes that perfectly weave the bold and the subtle, earning
plenty of play on the air and in print with his charm and
appeal, all while establishing a charitable reputation for
delivering to those in need from behind the line. 
      Chef Mike invites you to come experience the new ABG
under his direction and convection - and to remind you that
your plate will always be his canvas.

EXECUTIVE CHEF MICHAEL JURUSZ



The Ruthven family has been involved with Ocean of Love
for over a decade. Starting with a kindergarten fundraiser,
each fall we would make our way to the Billboard Radiothon
to support the cause. Shortly after, Ocean of Love would pair
us up with a family in need of some Christmas cheer. It has
been our privilege and honor to work with this great
organization over the years. The hope is that some day
cancer will be gone and no longer a need for Ocean of Love.
Until that day comes, the Ruthven family will be there to
support Ocean of Love's mission and families.

THE RUTHVEN FAMILY



www.kwshoreproperties.com

Michael Little Robert J. Cecchini
Owner | Operating Partner |
Broker of Record

Owner | Operating Partner |
Realtor Associate

© 732-267-3980
MIKELITTLE@KW.COM

© 732-921-3983
RCECCHINI@KW.COM

Over $700 Million in sales 
in 12 months! 

Serving Ocean and Monmouth Counties!
Real Estate Specialists IN Residential, Commerical, 

Investments, Land Development, and Luxury Homes

Toms River: 732-797-9001 | Lavallette: 732-830-1535 | Barnegat: 609-901-9001

1030 Hooper Ave. Toms River, NJ 08753 | Each office is independently owned and operated.
Information supplied by the Monmouth Ocean MLS deemed reliable but not guaranteed. 

If your home is currently listed this is not meant as a solicitation.

Congratulations!
To Our 2023 Ocean of Love

Award Honorees:
Chef Mike's ABG

John and Kerrin Ruthven



Celebrating 10 years on
the Jersey Shore!

10 24th Central Ave, Seaside Park, NJ 08752
(732) 854-1588

RAW BAR | ENTRÉES | COCKTAILS



*REMM Approved

*Custom Homes

*Renovations

*Heating & Cooling 

*Electrical

*Plumbing

*Preventive Maintenance 

*All your service needs

Showroom Located At: 

1501 Grand Central Ave. 
Lavallette, NJ 08735 

Quality Construction since 1972 
732.349.3223 - info@chapconstruction.com 

Plumbing - Heating - Electric - HVACR 



GEC
GIORDANO ELECTRIC CORP.

 
PROUDLY SERVING NEW JERSEY SINCE 2004

2274 MAPLE MANOR COURT, TOMS RIVER, NJ 08755
(732) 281-1562 

LICENSE # 13VH00198400
 

Congratulations to all the 
honorees and thank you for 
supporting our community!





Regency
Jewelers

FAMILY OWNED
& OPERATED
SINCE 1985

Diamonds · Chains · Charms · Rings 
Bracelets· Earrings · Watches 

Hours: Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-5 · Thurs. 10-7 · Sat. 10-3
1116 Commons Way Bldg F. Toms River, NJ

REGENCYJEWELERS.COM | 732-286-0444

Congratulations to Mike
(Keller Williams Shore Properties)
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ARTIES PARTIES
(609) 971-7040

VIDEO DJ/LIGHTSHOW/PHOTOBOOTHS

WEDDINGS | CORPORATE EVENTS | GRADUATIONS | MITZVAHS



“For everything that you do for families like mine. When we hit low 
points emotionally, physically and financially, Ocean of love was 

there to pick us up, dust us off and talk our fears away. 
We will be forever grateful for all of you."

"Thank you so much for all the support you have provided me with 
since I was first diagnosed with cancer. All of your support has 
helped me immensely in my daily life and educational career".

We will be forever grateful for all of you."

In the words of our families



SCAN TO DONATE



Holiday Checks 

Family adoptions for the holiday season

Holiday food assistance

Birthday and graduation gifts

Seasonal surprises

"Pick-me-up" gifts during challenging times.

We honor holidays, special days and not so 

special days in keeping with our mission to 

maintain "the normal joys of childhood". 

The whole family is our focus.

Providing gas cards, parking and toll 
reimbursement helps ensure families 
have ease of mind when having to make 
frequent medical visits during treatment. 

TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE

We help give families resources such as 

grocery gift cards to ensure food insecurity 

never becomes an additional challenge. 

FOOD ASSISTANCE

We provide our families financial support to 

help cover rent, utilities, and other essential 

household services.

HOUSEHOLD BILL ASSISTANCE

SPECIAL OCCASIONS



Follow us!Follow us!


